
GENERAL MEETING   TRAILS END CLUB

Meeting called to order by Floyd Neal at 8:30 AM on Jan. 23, 2017

Board members present: Floyd Neal, Bonnie Moore, Kathy Fraser, Ray Maanika, Muriel McCallum, Maureen 
Colburn, Ellie Scott, Jim Frost, Judy Perras-Lenz,  

Board members absent: 

Attendance:179  

Opening Prayer: Clayton Zimmerman  

Pledge of Allegiance: Morris Zemlicka 

Introduction of Newcomers to the Park: One new couple introduced

The business section of the last meeting minutes were read by Ray Maanika                         
Motion  to approve the minutes as read by Andrea Rassier, Motion Carried                     

Guest speaker: none

Unfinished business: none 

Manager’s Report:
Bonnie said there is no answer yet from Mr. Nodel on our proposal for the addition to the card hall.
Dan has gotten approval to build the compost boxes and has started the process.

Treasurer’s Report:
Bank Balance: $12,441
Weekly Revenue:  $7,043
Expenses: $4,598
Year to date revenue $23,755

Weekly Event Attendance:
Sunday Brunch-488
Jam session-72
Entertainment-131
Thursday Dinner-195
Friday Lunch-56
Saturday Breakfast-110
Shuffle-369
Other-141

For a weekly total of 1562 Year to date event attendance is 5271.
Motion to Accept: Cliff Lenz, carried
Please check the Board’s Board for the Board Meeting Minutes, the General Meeting Minutes and the Weekly 
Financial Spreadsheeet.



Board Announcements:
Cribbage tournament coming up on Fri. Jan.27.
Crafts will be starting on Jan. 26
There will be sealed bids taken for the old grills from the kitchen. Please have them in by Fri. Jan. 27.

Suggestion Box: none

Announcements from the floor:
Shuffle: Sue Coleman thanked all her helpers at the tournament this last week.
JoAnne Higgs needs the money for the Kickapoo Casino trip given to her today. The bus leaves at 7:30 am on 
Feb. 7. Please look at her board for this and other activites. She also said Sky Med will have a soup and salad on 
Feb. 6, signup sheet in the card hall.
Sandy Robinson noted the the Mercedes Live Stock show will be Jan. 28-29. See her board for this and other 
things to do in the area.
Joe Moore said the cutoff date for the newsletter is Jan. 26. If he does not have your info by then it will not get 
into this issue. He still needs one more deliverer for Durango St..
Kitchen: Bev. Said the kitchen is now nice and clean with new paint and other items done. Bev. Also mentioned 
the USA parade on Feb. 11 and that there are sign up sheets in the hall for all activities involved.
Ron Watson commented on the Sunday brunch and the 488 people that attended. He said the crew did a 
marvelous job.
Madeline asked that the money collected so far be turned to her or Marion. They are still looking for prizes for 
the raffle also.

Tues. Entertainment:
Tim Hadler and Katrina Campbell . The cost is $7

Park Activity Coordinators:
Numerous upcoming activities within the park were described.  Comprehensive activity information is 

also included in the monthly newsletter.  Please contact the Activity Coordinators, check the user friendly 
trailsendclub.com website or the Activity Board for more details.

Thursday dinner will be Durango serving pork loin.

50/50 Draw took in $83 and $42 was awarded to lucky ticket holders.

Adjournment:   Motion to adjourn the meeting was by Conrad Dombowsky and seconded by Sue StSauver        
Motion was carried.
Meeting adjourned at 9:10
Peggy Hulteen led in singing God Bless America and was accompanied by Peggy Anderson on the keyboard.

Recorded by Ray Maanika


